
GEO. C. BROWNELL
& Company

Have outside Land, including Farms, for 
Sale. Also residence property, situated in

Oregon City, Gladstone, Milwauke, 
Estacada, Malwaukie Park, Oak Grove

On easy terms. Title guaranteed and Ab
stracts furnished. Money to Loan at low 

rate of interest to assist purchasers

CALL ON US

Office In the Caufield Block. Phone 521
Oregon City

T H E  K S T A C A D A  N E W S

PUBLISHED THURSDAY MORNING 

H. A. W ILLIAM S

Er.tore'i al the io^Icffua In Estacada. Oregon, as 
second class mall

CITA TIO N
; I n the county court of the State of Ore

gon, for Clackamas county

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES
Ono year
Six months.

$1 00 
50

JUNK 13. *9°7

In the matter of the estate of 
AUxfrt Meissner, deceased 
To Rudolph Meissner and Meiss

ner and to all the heirs of said deceased,

F A
FOR

R M
SALE

The Dubois Lumber Company
-o f  Estacada, Oregon*—  ■ ■“

MANUFACTURERS OF A LL CLASSES OF

Fir and Cedar

L U M B E R
flfioh grade building m aterial a specialty ]

If You Are Going to Build, We Can Fit 
You Out to the Top Notch in Every
thing I^C(]Uire(jarars7/rr7^«««gr«««#^^

Mouldings in All Styles

C. E. DUBOIS, Manager
W. A. JONES ia our selling agent in Estacada, Oregon 

Telephone connection direct with mill

done by the public man who, in 
early life reveled in wealth and* lux
ury. A s a rule the world today ex
pects more from its great men who 
are comparatively poor than it does 
from those who are wealthy. The 
recenty address of Secretary Taft is 
along the line of encouraging the 
wealthy youth to give more time 
and thought to the welfare of others 
and less to idle pleasure. Of the 
other side of life he believes “ that 
material things may become all ab
sorbing. Prosperty may liecome so 
great that to share in it may come 
to seem the one end of life,”  which 
condition of things, it appears to us, 
has already arrived.

Mrs. Wm. Stubbe was at Oregon i Mrs. S. Leray and family are at 
City on business yesterday. Oregon City.

Jesse Stubbs is expected home A . A. Allen was in from the farm 
from his claim in Washington. I yesterday, and transacted business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cunning- p. M. Gill returned from Wasco 
ham took the morning car Wedues county Saturday, where he bad
day for the city. been as a delegate to the meeting of known or unknown, greeting:

Miss Zoa Irwin came home T u ts-, the State grange. l e t  m u  h.s ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  hereby cite<1 aml ;
day from Corvallis, tlieschoool year home folks while in \\ asco. -yr- required to appear in the above entitled j The DuBois farm of 197 acres,
at the college Having closed. ■ Gill will devote some time to p!:o- col rt at the c u r t  riMim thereof at Ore- <̂ o acres in cultivation, 15 in fruit,

, tography now. j gou.citf in said county and state on the j pctsture> buildings, water, on

Tuesday being class day of the Rev. C. T. McPherson preaches ^  uTen ami the!e°to Ihuw Pla,,k roatl 2 nlilts from Estacada’
June class of Portland High School at Dover and Zion next Sunday. ,;aUse, if any there be, why the petition near school and p. o. Soil rich, in
the class participated in a trolley Mrs. McPherson will deliver an ad- of the adminiatrator of said estate for the j the Springwater country. l'erms

See or address,
mg Portand at 9:30 with many mu-1 Estacada, on the Epwortb I —  IshouId not anorder ,na(fe
sical and unmusical sounds they at its anniversary. In the 
last arrived at their destination at Mr
11 o’ clock. The day was Spent in special interest to the business men. northwest quarter, and the northeast

games, and all report a fine time. Fzra Meeker the Orevon pioneer ‘‘uarter the northwest quartcr ° ‘ SeC‘ t ,  • . • , ,  .   l.zra .Meeker, the uregon pioneer , 3 T 3. S. R . ]  E . of the W M in Clack-
1 his class is composed of one him- of s2 w l,0 is driving with a yoke of lmas countVi Oregon,

dred twenty-five members of which oxen fro,n Puyallup. Wash, to the This citation is served upon you and 
only about half were present. \\ hat: \( janUc, wjp drive his unique rig each of you by publication by order of 
if the other half had come! down Broadway, New York City, the above entitled court made and dated

• .1 1 this 10 dav of June. 1907.
| The wagon lie lias is the one lie witness the Hon. Grant DimicU>
drove from Kentucky to Oregon in, 1 judge of the above entitled court with

In the past history of our coun
try much more has been done for _ .
the public good by men in public | ride and picnic at this place. Leav-jdress. following Sunday school *  eaS>'

life who, in early life, have strug
gled with proverty, than has been

W. At H E Y L M A N  
e s t a c a d a

GEO. C B R O W N E L L
ORKCON CITY

BROWNELL and HEYLMAN
A TTO R N EYS-A T-LAW

PRACTICE IN A LL COURTS 
All kinds of Legal Business promptly aUended to

Estates and Probate Matters, carefully taken care of

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLE

W. A. JONES
PROPRIETOR

Good rigs and careful drivers always

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given Hunting and Fishing Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
Local and Long Distance Telephone

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

Dr. C. B. SMITH
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

O F F IC E  and R E S ID E N C E  
Over the Bank of Estacada

P I I O N  E

William K. Mavi'and, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at drug store • - Fstacuda

RESID EN CE
Corner Shafford and Fourth Flione

D r. R. W . ANDERSON •
DENTIST

Of rooms 41-2 Hamilton Bldg. Portland 
♦ ♦

Will visit Estacada every Saturday 

O.’iirc with Dr. C. B. Smith

Every Man His Own.Doctor

The average man cannot afford to em
ploy a physician for every slight ailment 

' or' injury tlint may occur in his family, 
nor dun he affordjtojneglect them, as so 
slight an injury ns the scratch of n pin 
lias been known to cause tile loss of a 

I limb. Hence every mail must of neces- 
■ slty lie his ownjdoctor for“ this class of 
ailments. Success often depends upon 
prompt treatment which can only be had 
when suitable medicines are kept at hand.

Shall the tenth and eleventh grades 
of school work he added to our pre. - 
ent school curriculum? Is there a de
mand for the additional grades and 
will the greater exjiense he easily 
met by the district ? The cost of 
maintaining a third room would he 
about $700 a year. The furnish
ings for the room would cost at least 
$75. We believe the grades should 
be added, and another teaelier em
ployed. The school room is already 
finished for use. Several of the pu
pils are finishing the present course 
and if the work is not extended they 
will either he forced to stop their 
school work, or go to some other 
school. Much better educational 
results can be obtained with another 
room, and it will an inducement for 
others to come here for school priv- 
eleges, instead of our own children 
seeking school advantages else
where. Estacada’s school district 
is one of the richest in the county; 
and its assessment should not be far 
below $200,000 since the comple
tion of the electric plant at Cazade- 
ro. The district’s receipts, from all 
sources, the closing year amounts 
to $1,850. Of this only $855 goes 

;; for teachers’ wages, leaving $995. 
for other purposes. The school was 
completed for $500 and many old 
warrants have been paid, leaving the 
district nearly free of outstanding 
warrant indebtedness. Apparently 
this places tis in a good position to 
add another room. About $225  
was realized this year from sale of 
the old school house ($150 ) and a 
public play ($75)given by the pu
pils. It is not known just what the 
last assessment was; however, with 
a 5 mill levy it seems another room 
can lie run, and besides clear the 
district of debt, except for bonds.

The rain that visited this part of 
Chamberlain's Remedies have been in j the county the first of the week did 

the market for many year, and enjoy a a (,ea, o f , to a„  k inds of
good reputation. i _  , .

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- *̂ roPs; Potatoes, corn and grains 
rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints. J especially  needed a little m oisture 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for | to g ive  a better grow th , and the

Epworth League , , , . J  L
granting the administrator the right to 

e\ clllllg  gaj)j rea| property, which ia described 
McPherson s sermon will he of fullows, to-wit: The west half of the

Henry DuBois,
S P R IN G W A T E R . O R EG O N

Gleaned By the Wayside . . . .
J  J  1111 1852. Mr. Meeker wants the

j government to make the old Oregon 
The rains are doing much good; tra'l a national boulevard, 

crops- of all kinds look fine; farmers ; \  much larger quantity of fruit
happy and every body rejoycing 
in the country.

Mrs. L. Palmateer returned

the seal of said court affixed this 10 day 
of June, 1907.

Attest: F. W. Greenmail, Clerk. 
Geo. L . Storv, Atty fo r Admr.

JI3- J "
is coming into Estacada from tile
country this year than last. Among j Do Not Neglect the Children 
those who are making a specialty of ' At this season of the year the first un- 

Holder. He natural looseness of a child's bowels 
should have immediate attention. The 
best thing that can tie given is Chamber- 

, Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- 
ill lied since Wednesday and in the j proved successful, andheisnow sell- edy followed by castor oil as directed 
care of a physician. j ing his first crop of strawberris of i with each bottle of the remedy. For sale

Miss Jenny Linn who has been which he lias a good yield of differ- *he Estacada Drug Store, 
visiting for a week or two at Cur- ent varieties— Clarks, Magoons and

Sat
urday from Portland. Glad to see fruit raising is W. H. 
you home again Mrs. Palmateer. 1 js putting a good portion of his land 

Miss Grace Davis has been sick jnto fruit. So far his venture has

rinsville returned Sunday to the 
mill.

Mrs. W . Shriner came over from 
Boring last Wednesday for a visit 
in the Garfield neighborhood.

The already attractive home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Holder has 
been made more so lately by the 
addition of a fine lawn fence of an 
improved pattern; the Holders be
lieve in doing things well.

Walter Snuffiu can lie seen every j 
morning coming to town u ith a j 
load of strawberries which he ships 
to Portland. Mr. Snuflin has

Sharpless. The quality and growth 
is all that could be desired. - Mr. 
Holder set out two acres more into 
strawberries this spring, besides an 
equal amount of Logan berries, and 
different varieties of raspberries, 
goose lierries, Etc. The state’ s ex
perimental apple orchard which is 
on Mr. Holder's farm is doing well.

SPRINGW ATER

In the County Court of the State 
of Oregon for County of 

. Clackamas
In the matter of the Estate 

of
Emery I. French, deceased 

The final account of the administrator, 
of the above estate being filed in the a- 
bove court, by order of said court Mon
day, June 24, 1907, at the hour of ten 
o’clock a. m. in the county court room 
in the county court house in Oregon City 
Oregon, is the time and place for hearing 
objections, if any, thereto and discharge 
of administrator and release of bonds
men.

JOHN W. LODER,
Administrator of the Estate of Emery I. 
French, deceased

M23-J20

Notice to Creditors
The undersigned has been appointed 

administrator with the will annexed of 
the Estate of Sarah B. Ingle, by order of 

Decoration day was well observed j County Court of Clackamas county, and 
at Springwater; quite a number of all persons having claims against said es-
families congregated at the ceme- tatc are herefc>’ r« l““ ted to present them.

. . . .  . . . .  . duly verified to said administrator at the
tery and made the graves beautiful1 ’
with flowers and evergreens.

Class of ’0 7  Graduate

Estacada’ s public schoolsclosed the 
a year’ s work on Tuesday, and in t h e  

very nice patch in bearing and sev- j  evening graduation exercises were 
eral acres lately planted. 1 held in the M. E. cliurcli for the

The little daughter of Mr. and eighth and ninth grades. The 
Mrs. Henry Epperson met with a church was tastily decorated with 
bad accident Tuesday, having the | the classes’ colors and flowers, and 
two middle fingers of the left hand 1 the crowd that gathered just filled 
chopped off. Dr. Haviland dressed the room’ s seating capacity. The 
the wounds. Those who saw the program lasted an hour and a half, 
little one were surprised at her for- and it was thoroughly enjoyed by 
titude and the admirable patience ; all. The audiance gave its sincere 
with which she bore her pain and commendation unfeignedly. The 
misfortune. graduates did remarkably well, and

And now hurry up with that can- the city should feel delighted at the 
nery in Estacada 50 acres of straw -1 success of its schools. A t the close 
berries will he set out in the next of the program, County School Supt 
two years if the O. W. P. & Ry. Zinser gave an interesting and in- 
Co. will give reasonable rates for | structive address to the classes, and 
perishable jirodv.ee on the first pas- Principal J. E. Stubbs, after a short 
senger car to Portland; as it is now, talk, presented the diplomas. The 
50c per crate for strawberries is ninth grade graduates are, Olive K. 
prohibitive. There is no doubt Wagner, Edna N. Miller, Ava W. 
this is as good a fruit country as Lovelace, Lawrence E. VanDyke 
Hood River is and people in the and Simeon Smith; and those of the 
neighborhood of Estacada will prove eighth grade are, Kittie E. Reagan, 
it to lie so if they can find a practi- Will. M. Dale, Paul V'. Womer and 
cable outlet for the produce. I Mary A. Dale.

The children of the Springwater 
Sunday school are practicing for 
Children's Day, under the direction 
of Miss Erma Shibley.

All of the parties on the Spring- 
water telephone line have their 
phones in and their sing and hum 
isn’t slow.— A  Subscriber.

office of John W. Loder, Oregon City, 
Oregon, within six months from this date 

S. P. IN G LE,
Administrator with the Will annexed of 
the Estate of Sarah B. Ingle, deceased 

M23-J20

Colic anD diarrhoea

Pains in the stomache, colic and diar- ' 
are quichly relieved by the use . irhoea 

of Chamberlain's 
Diarrhoea Remedy, 
tacada Drug Store.

Colic, Cholera and ] [ Cars 
For sale by the Es- - 1

G E T  YO U R

PRINTING

coughs, cohls, croup and whooping cough 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an antisep

tic liniment) for cuts bruises, burns, 
swellings, lame back and rheumatic pains 

Chamberlain's Stomahe and Liver Tab
lets for constipation, biliousness and 
stomache tpuhlcs.

Chamberlain’s Salve for diseases of the 
skin. One bottle of each of these five 
preparations costs hut #1.25. For sale by 
the Estacada Drug Store.

Car Manufact
urer

late rains answered the purpose.

Oregon City is complaining to the 
Southern Pacific company of that 
railroad not having adequate facili
ties for shipjiers at that point.

Eagle Creek people signed a re
monstrance to the county commis
sioners and prevented a retail sa
loon from starting there.

The Oregonian says that Bourne 
is a rare name, bat that is not say
ing that Bourne is rare.

- Help to start
Fruit and Vegetable

Cannery
By attending the public meeting in Estacada on 
Friday, June 14. Efforts will be made to have 

a cannery established here

Visits Estacada and Tells the 
People What His Com

pany Expect to Do

Im portant Business

Transacted b y  Councilmen— 
A Cleaning up of Several 

Standing Questions

the office of street superintendent & a 32-candle incandescent globe on 
water commissioner was declared each pole in the business part, and 

vacant, and E. S. Womer was ap- fe" er iu the residence P ^ t  of town, 

pointed to the position, with the of- The council was called in special 
fice of city marshal annexed, at a session Monday evening, owing to 

i salary of $65 a mouth. Since the the members wishing to attend the 
departure of R. A. Stratton, a va- graduation exercises of the school 
cancy has existed on the hoard and Tuesday evening. L. C. Posson 
it was thought best to fill this ow- took the oath of office as council- 
ing to the importance of the busi- man. A  deal was closed with the

1:30, 3:40, 5:44, 7 :15  P. M.

W ay freight leaves Estacada 
in the morning, daily except

DONE A T  T H E  N E W S  S H O P llIf  Sun' -tu rnin g in the evening.
■ Main offices of the company: 132 1-2 j ' 

First St. Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD
0 . W. P. & Ry. Co.

E S T A C A D A -P O R T L A N D

eave Estacada for Port
land:

7:37. 9:37.
i:37. 3 47 

Cars leave

: 7:30. 9:30.

11 :3 7  A. M. and 
5:37, 9:05 P. M.

Portland for Esta
cada:

11:3o  A . M. and

m

The M arvelous 
P ro sp e rity  o f the 

United States
A  » y  S i r  T  H ’ O M A S  L I P T O N  A

H

ness soon to lie transacted, and L. Pacific Coast Pipe Company lor the

stracts furnished

M O NEY LO A N ED

O F F IC E S : 2, 3 &  4,

Oregon City

I C. Posson was appointed to the old gravity system water pipe—9,900
W. H. Judson, head 0/ the big ------------ place of Mr Stratton. Application feet 4-inch, 200 feet 5-inch, and 200

concern seeking a manufacturing The hoard of city councilmen, at by Messrs Johnson and Cooper was feet 6-inch. Work begins at ov.ee
site at Estacada, for the purpose of l*le meeting last Friday evening, made to purchase lo ts in block 7 on the pipe ditch. The source of
building railroad cars, met with the 1 Kround out ®  grist of business, and of the city, and the recorder and the new water supply will he the 
people last evening and explained Adjourned till Tuesday evening. mayor were ordered to execute a springs on the Yocum farm 1 ^  
to them 1 lie jilans which his com- After the reading of the proceed- deed of the lot to the gentlemen up miles cast of town. The a .ter is

General Law ' patty has to build at Estacada. Steps ings ° f  thc previous meeting, and on payment to the city by them of said to be perfectly pure, and the
'  '  bills, K. S. $200. A  petition was received, flow perpetual. It will cost about

Womer handed in his resignation 1 signed by a number of the property ! $2.000 to complete the system,
as recorder which was accepted, and owners on Broadway, asking that A contract was closed with the 

O. H. I.icthorn and family visit- on „lotion A. N. Johnson was ap- that street be improved by paving. Portland Railway, Light &  Power 
[ed at the Duns farm last Sunday. pointed to fill the vacancy. In view After some discussioh it was agreed Company to light the streets with 

Miss Edna Miller gave a party of the fact that the town's charter that the city -hould enter into a con- 25 32-candle incandescent lights at 
last evening in honor of a visiting requires people holding offices in tract with the railway company for f  1 a light a month; duration of cop- 
friend. i the city to he residents of the city, electric lighting the streets; placing tract, one year. . •

Dimick &  Dimick,
Attorneys at Law

^ I^ N o rta r y  Public, v w , , «  - . . . . . .
Practice, Mortgages fomlosed, Ab- arc proceeding rapidly for the lcca- ‘ »e auditing of a few

V I S I T  of some weeks' duration to the United States, 
wherein I had the opportunity of inspecting the groat 
American manufactories and of examining in detail tho 
progress of American industry, convinces me that the 
British public has no idea of the kind of prosjieritv tho 

United States is enjoying today. It is no exaggeration to stato that 
A T  N O  P R E V IO U S  P E R IO D  I X  H U M A N  H IS T O R Y  has such 
prosperity been known in any country. ,

Every one in America is making money; not only making money,j 
but making it IN  P IL E S — in such piles that the ordinary standards 
of comfort and luxury are disappearing and nre being replaced by new. 
ideals. The demand for labor is such that it cannot bo supplied, where
by work in many places is very much curtailed.

T H K  P U R C H A S IN G  P O W ER  O F  T H E  P E O P L E  IS R U S H IN G  U P  
B Y  L E A P S  A N D  BOUNDS.

The railways’ immense prosperity has had an effect on the steel and 
iron trade, but even America’s gigantic iron output is so inadequate 
that she is driven to buy raw iron abroad. The steel trust alone makes, 
more pig iron than the whole of the works in the United Kingdom. 
British industries arc D W A R F E D  in comparison with those of this 
prodigious American colossus.

American steel and iron makers are fully booked with orders for 
the next two years, a state of tilings which has N E V E R  been known 

i in England. The cost of food in Britain is now very high, owing 
chiefly to the short shipments from America, and the day is not far dis- 

| tant when all the food products of America will be required FO R  
A M E R IC A N  C O N SU M P T IO N .

A M E R IC A N  P R O S P E R IT Y  O E P E N O S  UPON T H E  IM M E N S E  E X 
PANSION O F  SO LID  IN D U S T R IE S .  UPON T H E  IN C R EA S IN G  P U R 
C H A S IN G  P O W ER  O F  T H E  P E O P L E ,  UPON T H E  L E G I T I M A T E  D E 
V E L O P M E N T  OF A C R I C U L T U R E  A N D  T H E  M IN IN G  IN D U S T R Y .  T H IS  
P R O S P E R IT Y  IS S U C H  T H A T  I T  13 P R O S E C U T IN G  M A M M O T H  P U B L IC  
W O R K S  FOR W H IC H  IN LESS F O R T U N A T E  T IM E S  C A P I T A L  W O U L D  
BK U N O B T A I N  A P I » ,

tion of the mill at this point.

A N IIR K SK N  BI.D.

O a rc n s

Your name is always desired on

We NEWS’
SUBSCRIPTION BOOK


